Recreation and Parks Meeting Minutes
10/01/2019

**NOTE**: The following is a summary of matters submitted at a meeting of the Recreation and Parks Commission in accordance with M.G.L. Chapter 39 and the Massachusetts Open Meeting Laws.

1) **Called to order**: 7:30 PM.

2) **Attendance**: Chip and Jaime absent.

3) **Minutes of last meeting**: Motion made and seconded to approve the minutes of the last meeting; all in favor.

**Reports (see attached)**: Addendum & Actions taken:

a) **Superintendent**:
   i) Flag Football field donation of $1,500 received for fall season, received check from Pickleball group for additional fencing and gate at Veterans courts in the amount of $4,349, had good summer at the beach parking revenues about same as last year, payment of lifeguards out of beach parking revenue, purchased playground fiber for Gerry school playground, tennis courts at Seaside in need of repairs Pete will get estimates, going to work with Highway and Tree departments on area for net storage at High school, field work: liquid fertilizing, over seeding has been done, experimental liquid treatment to get rid of clover 1st application done with some success another treatment to go done this week, infield edging out of base paths and edges of arcs done on all fields except for Veterans and back arc of Seaside those will be done when school athletics are done early November, Tree Warden would like to plant elm trees at Seaside and Gatchell’s Pete will meet to discuss locations, will be getting 75% reimbursement of FEMA estimated damages from storms last winter at Chandler Hovey, Devereux and Gerry Playground.
   ii) Actionable items: Motions were made and seconded to approve the following with all in favor:
       New water line for Orne playground trench by Bartlett & Steadman $9,600, Water & Sewer Department materials $5,000, Laser Grading of Seaside and Veterans infields by Weed & Feed Inc. d/b/a DHT Golf, Sports field, and Irrigation Specialists $8,000, Seaside light project by Talbot Electric $22,700.

**Correspondence (see attached)**: Motions made and seconded to approve the following with all in favor:

4) Sterny’s way one pitch softball tournament at Gatchells October 5th 9-3, Marblehead youth hockey street hockey games at Bud Orne rink November 16th 10-2, Friends of Marblehead dog park blessing of the animals October 5th 10-12 at the dog park, Breast cancer walk October 20th start and finish Devereux beach 8:30-11:30, Goodness Gracious 5K race November 2nd 10:30-1:30 Chandler Hovey Park start and finish.

5) **Weddings (see attached)**: Zach Keenan June 20th 2020 Chandler Hovey 3:45pm- 6:45pm, Laura Holland May 24th 2020 2:30pm-5:30pm,

6) **Timekeeping**: Meeting Adjourned: 8:40 PM. Next meeting to be determined.